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Shot down: Vaccine shortage hits home 

Pnolo by Ted Chprles 

Junior Holly Dunning walls in line for an H1 N1 vaccine on Oct. 27 in the University Center one of the times the shot was offered. Throngs of people c:an be seen behind lier, waiting for a chance to get the vaccine before they ran out. 

Jack Sorensen 
MAST NEWS REPORTER 

sorensjc@p/u.edu 

ln the ·wake of one of the largest global health 
scar s t)f th f a-;t d cade, clini s and vaccination 
cent rs ualionwid face an unforeseen shortage· 
HIN 1 vaccinations. 

De pite their be·t fforts to immuni.ze the 
public, the PaCJfi.c Lutheran University Health 

ter and center~ like it are being forced to 
re ch dul a d, in "ome instances, completely 
cane 1 :;cheduled vac ·nations. 

lJnt1I recently, the online schedule for PLO 
swine flu vaccinations r ads, "Due to shortages 
in the supply of Hl 1 vaccine, all on-campus 
vaccination clinics for PLU students have b~en 
te1 porarily suspended." According to the 
website, lh clinics will reopen when the Pierce 
County Health Department "resumes vaccine 
shipments to th university." 

PLU issued a student-wide e-mail at 5 p.m. 
Wednesday ann uncing that lOO HlNl vaccines 
would b availabl ' today at 11 a.m. in the UC. 

Susana Doll, director anJ. physician assist.ant 
for the LU Health nter, said th;it the c nrer is 
doi g all they can to try and secure vac ·nes for 
the student body. 

"Th Tacoma Piere Counly Healtl Department 
hill· an outgoing messc1 •e every day saying if they 
ha\e vaccines a,allable," Doll aid. 

Whenl'Ver there are availabilities, Doll and Lhe 

Health Center fax the He, 1 Departmlc'nt asking 
for 'ihipme11ts, Doll said. 

As of ov. 17, Piere' County h s been forced 
to , hut d mu I Li pie clini . The definiti n 
of " noritizc.!d populations" to receive the 
remaining vaccin ti ns has bee changl.!d to 
"healtlrare workers am.I emergency m<:dical 
, rvices (E S) pe1 onnel with direct patient 
contact" and pregnant women, according to the 
Piere ounty Health Departm nt website. Only 
if medical providers meet these population needs 
may they proceed to vaccinate the "initial priority 
populations" as defined by the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC). 

Pierce County is not the only county to be 
impacted by unpredicted vaccine shortages; 
counties in every state across the nation are being 
forced to reduce clinic sizes and treatment plans 
data from the CDC said. 

Doll attributed the shortage to "manufacturing 
delays. It's very labor intensive to m, e 
vaccines." 

Manufacturers must first cultivate the virus in 
chicken eggs. After incubation, the virus is tested 
for potency and determined if the strength of the 
virus is adequate to manufacture vaccinations, 
according to the C's w bsite. 

ln a Q&A regarding ccine shortages on the 
CDC w bsite, the Health Cent.er said that the fu<;t 
viruses were n t ready for te ting until August 
and the n>sults l Id ienLi,;t "larger quantities of 

SEE HlNl PG. 3 

Short changed 
Minimum wage stays the same 

Christina Huggins 
MAST NEWS EDITOR 

huggincm@p!u.edu 

Washington State 
Department of Labor & 
Industries (L&l) announced 
that, for the first year since 
1998, the state minimum 
wage will not be raised in 
2010. Instead, the minimum 
wage will remain at $8.55 an 
hour. 

L&I said that there is no 
change this year because 
inflation has not gone up 
according to the federal 
Consumer Price Index £ r 
Urban Wage Earners and 
Clerical Workers (CPI·W) 
which covers changes in the 
"cost of goods and services 

needed for day-to-day 
livmg." 

CPI-W compiles this 
infom, lion annually. 
Washington State voters 
passed Initiative 688 in 1998, 
which requires the state's 
mini:mum wage to be dictated 
by infl.ation. 

This comes as bad news 
for many entry-level workers, 
but provides some breathing 
room for empl yers. Pacific 
Lutheran University student 
w rkers, many of whom are 
paid minimum wage, will 
lose out on a wag increase. 

PLU has a ked all 
departments to budget 
carefully and try to cut back 
costs wherever possible, 

SEE WAGE PG. 3 
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Christmas cards spread joy 
RHA makes holiday cards for local senior citizens 

Tyler Scott 
MAST NEWS REPORTER 

scotttj@plu.edu 

Festive Christmas music 
ra throu~houl the Cave 
Mond.ay ig'h.t as a group ot 
almost 20 ,;tudenb. gathered lo 
heJp g1 e hop,.. o pt'ople who 
might feel ,ilonc during the 
LIi coming holiday c;e;i-;on. 

Several tables featured 
holiday-th m d stamps and 
paper for students to m k 

hr~ tmas cards that will be 
distributed to senior ciliz n. in 
local. long-term care faci ities. 

Pacific Luthera 's chapter 
of the NaLiona Residenc Hall 
H n rary ( RHH) sponsored 
the two-hour event and will 
distribute the cards during the 
next couple of w ks. 

"The Christmas c rd drive 
. · · just re lly to bring a bunch of 
th :-..tud t leaders on c mpus 
together," said Cori Jo Jahnsen, 
preo;ident of the 1 RHH P U 
ch ptcr. 

"ft faolitatcs a way for them 
to do omething in,ple that 
won't ta e a lot of time out 
of their day, but they can still 
erve th community" 

Monday's event wa · an 
exampl ·f the type of s rvice 
projects NRHH puts on 
throughout the yeill·. 

The organi-zation seeks to 
put together a couple of service 
opportunities for students each 
semester, Jahnsen said. 

''NRHH is made up of the 
top one percent of on-campus 
leaders, and we are focused on 

·cogni,ing everything that 
goes on on campus, specially 

within the residen e halls," 
Jahnsen said. "W are focused 
on leaders.hi , service and 
acudemic ." 

By 9:00 p.m. Monday night, 
a total of 17 ·tudenb. from six 
differentorgamzation ha put 
t gether 75 Christmas cards. 

NRIJJI sent ut an e-mail 
m advance to variollB student 
leaders o campus in an effort 
to promote p i ipation, but 
nol e ery ne who attended 
t.:ame as part of a student 
organization. 

"I just came to be su. portive 
and make . ome Christmas 
cards," senior Kirsta Dunlap 
said. "I think this is a go d 
idea, acknowledging people 
who mav not have familv to 
visit the~ and just showing 
them that there are people out 
there who care." 

St.•nior Eric Greninger 
noticed an adv>rtisement in 
the Daily Flyer and felt the 
n ed t Lake p rt in an t''-' nt 
that will help comfort pl'oplc 
during the holrday season. 

"I think it' great," Greninger 
said. "There's a lot oi peopli:: 
around the holidays,around 
Chrisbnas lirrie, and l just 
figured I had some spare time 
and it w ul b a good thing to 
do, kind of a Christian duty." 

NRHH Vice PresioenL of 
ommuruty Service enior 

Autumn Leir said in an e
mail sent ul Lo campus 
leaders Wed esday that the 
organization is hoping for 
mom Christmas cards. 

Even though Monday's 
event has ended, NRHf I is 
encouraging students and 
organizations to make m re 

PLU employee ret·ring 
Susanna Doll to retire after 16 years 
Ashley LaM gna 
MAsT News REPORTER 

lamagnac@plu.edu 

"She is very easy to talk to and she 
has su h an op n heart and mind," 

plinter said, referring the ays Doll 
has contributed to the Health enter 
since starting in 1993. 

DoU has a passion for w 11en's 
he Ith in particulw, because "men 
never com, in for ·are uni s the 're 
broken," Doll said. 

Splinter iterat <lDoll's contributions 
by describing what will slay with her as 
a favorite memory. 

cards and submit them by Nov. 
20 . 

Becau e the organi.r.atiun 
that ~ubm1t · the most cards 
recie\es free pizza, NRHH is 
hoping fur enough car · s to 
. hare the I oliday cl,eer b yond 
JLISt the local · nununily 

"If th.:.r •.., extra, we'd realty 
like . end some Iv ·ea· Lo 
some ·oldiers," Jalmse said. 
" 1e've b >en in um tact with 
ROTC about that." 

Friday' deadline ensures 
that 1 RHH will ha e time to 
potentially end cards abroad 
b fore Jiristmas, but there is 
still time to partiLipate in the 
Christmas card rive. 

Any submi. ·ions will go in 
the NRHH box al the Residence 
Hall Association offic in the 
lower Iloor of the University 
Center. 

Doll Students have v· ited the health 
center here at Pacific Luther n 
University, but h e thcy truly 
experienced the Health Center. 

"She gives so much of her personal 
time that peopll' really ar n't aware 
of," Splinter said. "She will go to the 
residence hall · an I just sit and talk to 
sh.tdents, and it doe 't matter how 
tired sh 7 ets or how tired w get, she 
treats eve student hat walks in as if 
they were er rst student of th day." 

"Just to , ee Susanna and a student 
b th crying means that they have 
worked through the student's problem 
together and that will be my most 
che: ished memory," punter said. 

personally it has been very satisfying 
for me." 

Doreen Splinter, Clinic Cuordinator, 
would say no, unless y u have come 
in and seen her fnend and collea 1e, 
physician assistant an c inic 
coordinator Susanna Doll for the "sex 
talk." 

If you are a female stud .nt who 
has been in to see Susanna, you may 
understand this statement. 

Doll started with the H alth enter 
in 1993 after coming fro job at the 
VA H pital wor -ing with older men. 

"l felt like I'd een given a ne\.\ life 
when I came to PLU," Doll said. 

May 2010 & August 2010 
GRADUATION 

APPLICATIONS 
Due: December 1, 2009 

Submit applications & final 
Academic Program Contracts 
(APCs) ~o Student Services. 

Questions? 
253.535. 7131 

graduation@plu.edu 

oil's fie tion on h r time ere at 
PLU were nothing but positive as well. 

"I see lots of col sands re throats but 
every one is attached to an interesting 
person," Doll said. "I never feel bored. 
Professionally, intellectually and 

Splinter's final asscssm nt sums up 
what Susanna Doll ha. meant to PLU 
and the Health Center through the 
years. 

"The Health Center is her heart and 
soul. It is a loss forPLU, but a wonderful 
gain for the military," Splinter said. 

Doll will be working part time at 
1v digan Army H spital. 

1Jf 

EVERYONl 
HAS 4 VOlCE. AN EXPERIENCE. A PIECE Of THE CONVERSATION.. 

SEND SUBHISISSIONS i QUESTIONS TO: 
Matrix@plu.edu 
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HlNl CONT. FROM PG. 1 

virLL" ere ne ded to make the 
vaccine." 

The same Q&A stated that 
of t e CDC'1, g al to hip 30 
m1lli n va cinations bv th d 
of ct ber, nly 1 .9 million 
had been , ent. 

Doll be1ieves, however, 
that there is an error in the 
distribution as well. 

"There must be distribution 
problems," Doll said. "We 
were told last week we would 
get 300 vaccines, we're not 
certain yet." 

The government is still 
trying to meet the demands 
for vaccinations. As recently 
as Monday, the Federal 
Distribution Association 
approved a fifth company to 
begin manufacturing HlNl 
vaccines in hopes that they 
will soon be able t release a 
sec nd shipment. 

"The.re's no availabilit . 
it's frustrahng for all of us," 
Doll -;aid. 

WAGE CONT. FROM PAGE 1 

including student employers. 
Many employers at PLU had 
planned for a minimum wage 
increase and now have a bit 
mo e ct l ion in their udget. 

"All [de-p.i ent are 
under a lot of pre sure t make 
sure that there is no spending 
without reason," said Pam 
Martin, manager of Student 
Employment. 

Although Martin says that 
there are no guarantees, th.is 
continuation of the current 
minimum age could possibly 
create more job opportunities 
for students. 

Rebeccafams, dminislrative 
a· i 'tant for Dining & Culinary 
Services, agrees with Martin 
that more positions could be 
possible. 

Farris sai that Dining and 
Culinary ervices has be n 
conscious tl1at students ne d 
jobs and have been hiring 
fewer outsid temps, filling the 
positions with more student 

Despite less-than-desirable 
conditions, Doll is pleased with 
the responsibility ,,tudents 
have taken m p venting 
and c ntrolling swim, A on 
campus. 

"I think PLU is better 
prepare than any otl1t!I' 
institution I've read about," 
Doll said. • here wa · a flurry 
of ILi [influenz -like illness] 
patients a ouple weeks ago, 
a couple la. t week but there 
haven't been any thi: week." 

Doll warned that this 
time is the hardest part of 
the semester-intellectually, 
physically and emotionally. 
It is therefore the easiest time 
for students to get sick. But 
Doll b ieves PLU stud nts 
are making smart derisions 
regarding their health. 

"In my whole career-I've 
been a PA for 35 years-I've 
never seen an one willing 
to stand in line for an hour 
wai ing for a vaccine," Doll 
said. "Especially young 
peopl ." 

work r .. 
"Student workers are key," 

F, rrl<; said. 
Farris aid thot when 

minimum wage goes up, 
wt:1rkers ho are paid more than 
minimum wage are suddenly 
not pai that much more than 
entry-level workers. 

This puts pressure on the 
company or departrnent to raise 
the wages of all workers, thereby 
creating a financial strain. 

"Having minimum wage 
not go up definitely helps out," 
Farris said. 

With more than 200 student 
emplo ees, Dini g & ulinary 
Services has not cut jobs due 
to the budget cuts, but it has 
been more active in finding out 
which hifts are necessarv and 
cut down some unnecessary 
shifts. 

For more on the L&lorC'Pl-W 
visit http://½'WW.lm.wa.gov/ 
news/ 2009 / pr090928a .asp and 
formoreon tudentemplo, ment 
at PLU visit http://www.plu. 
edu / studentemployment. 

E IFIC ljJlHE U IVERSITY 
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Gamers beware 
l am not , , idco-g.tmer. I • m ne f 

r~•opk "J,o r tUS(' t pl.1y Cui r I rer duet 
t I •nt I aru prolnbly the ml~ f •rson on tl 
whCl h.1 et to pl.1 Pock B, nd Wlwn I do m 11,1 et 
find thL une , ,~1 l, ,s • n y If in a world of g.mu g. 
I rrctt·l I 1e ,lV'ut_ r-.1a1 (l rt, Mario I' nty or ·u~r 
Smilsh Brothl1rs. Aller ,1ll v tdeo ~a min~ 1s supposed 
to le a rela ing pa~~hme sep,ualt! trom ht'. re Im of 

•alitv-or i 1 • 

Violent ,; ideo game :ire ri thin • ,e,~ t,1 our 
Kit'tv, 1->ut hen I he,1rd ..it>our C. ll of Dun· M d 1m 

Y..arf m· 2., I ,v l'- , l'I"\ Lli-:tur L I about ( n~ ·if thL• 
l~v ·Is •n lht; g m(. ,\; ,r foig to ;i • x r cW'-' a1 Li le 
pr:ur tu the !l lc-;ise ot lhl I 1)plrl.11 rrum foot. 'l ~ ',]< 

le, b.l•d L·a,mg th:H I,wu · ,ln . lwor 111nov 
C'1 li,111-. Ill n ,urp ,rt in n.:alisti ('nd ·ri ~ ol ,1 

terrurisl att:tc.k. · 
Vl Cl.' ZJmrclld, hc:.:id of]nhnit, ,v.:ird, thi:-g, me 

d \eklpt'r .. <11d heron.· tlti-. tootcig \ .,s reli:<1s 
Iha I lnfinil · W.ir · nh'nd 'd fo,· 11 t' la\'t:t to b 
t:>molionall ' atladwd anJ emut1011,11lv · shoch·d 
I hev -.ucc~L: le t. ,ouiw I ,1m 1:'TIIOlionall l , Kb.eJ 
and, pp,1lkd and l hav ·n' t eH·n played tli • aml· 

it tlw conL ·pl ot ivalistic war gaming 1"' n I 
disturbing c1111ugj, did Wl· 11..in· to t.i~l' it 0111• 

tep further , nd gi ·c lh g, mer lli1: tir<'t- ... m 
1.:1·-.1 · .ti l' at nur<l r•n_, 111110 >nl d, ili m 7 

f cc<1r-mg t.i Uu! u tide, the d, vdopcr'l s,1id tl11.•y 
, .int "'-i tD "evoke h • at JCllK•s f t~rron:.m" yet 
th' vay in •I kh lhl·: Jo thi: i · b\. aki g) uu ihc: 
I rrori ·tin ·hc1rge 1f cummit· il1f, Jid 11 · citil!s Nol 
mly doe.s 1l bnnh the 1ncidcnt h., lue, 1t due tJ tur 
·h · ,<1J...c of cnt rt. inmenl, nd proM. Thi· dclt: · nol 
,qf, th• .icl oi tem r1 -It •lorifit:>,, tl 

• I ii ti C' '( X L . 

v-o rnc that the ~Ct'lll' ma 
th •ption -.kip th It' ,,..1 Thi-. is a red fl,w-i 
y 1u have to pul a d1-. la1m •r 11 ,. I 'V 1 ~ rl ,~c 
of d1stu1 bin content, a comp,111y ,annot 1u-. tf 
includm r th· le I in the tin-l place; .\! o, if rht 
I ,,cJ i-. l ption,1l, th• gamc.r ha'- non• d to pl,, it t('I 

r •ach the ullimatc g, 1 ol left, lini tbl b m • T 111-

lUTL'> th.:- u£1ctliit:al ~ 'uario intu a bon,, l,•,11 1 ·t 

pure! for the :a~· uf t nkrt.1ining the, ami:r. fh 1t, 
..ib"-(llul ly n pubh • ll •1 • Lhc impnc•~ 1 11 LI , thl 
rlevdnpers actur11ly bm !:rhl thi-. level Jm.c'Tl'as&.I the 
w1luc of th£ pmdu ·t 

In th articl , tht dev ·h1pl. . , 1d, b •t re th 
( ta v, ;is 1.-.akcd, that 1h )' triv ~ 1 '· -e.11 w 
c1ul11L•nt1city rn we,1pnn type-, n11l1l,uy I, d 
lol.,1ti, n I IPre i:-. no ju, tifk,1fo ,n for -fl:!.iting U(.h 

un ... ,thi 0 al S1"t!Il,1ril1 in a game that is mlt.:nd ~d 
u:1 I ll)k and in real If v • h •,1rd about ol icr. 
walk.in$ into mi uirpod o,ersc , nd up1.m fir ng
un mm>cent civilians on the n""'S, we \ oi.ld 'l' 

,,ut, ., ~d P~ple ,lmukl I 1u.il . · out rag<> hd a 
1 t'O g.1m,.• ompanr ,. 1g1n•d 1 product Je ictins 

th1~ sct.:nano mc:,cly ai. i1 bonus level. 
I Jm a fir n !wli ,c, 1n uc,thV\' l·Xp C'"'-1irn,, ;"I 

g1 vn g , rtist th,. I rt>e o to Je,;1 wh, l I he;· w ,mt. 
Howcv('1; when that wod 1_ heu1g di ~c-nuriated to 
•h,• m.wsei,, there is a£1 .lh11..t11 -;t. nd d tu take into 
.11..c0unt 1his v1ul'O g:imc• , onu t 1s n0t up to rar 
W!th any typ1• of eLhi, dl. Lrndard. 

Forfurlher revhnv on Call of Dury: 
Nli ,der,1 · wfare 2, see A&t Pr?· ' 

Meaningtul Nonsense 

Comic by Aubrey Lange 

KCNS nee s recognition 
Sarah 

Wise 
wisese@plu.edu 

One branch of student media at Pacific Luthera1 
~/ niversity is bein& o erlooked. CNS is flow1dering 
m the shadows of these branches of student media 
and stud nts shoul take notice If KCNS remai c; an 
anonymous entity on cam pus, 
there may not be a te.lt.'vision 
station in the future. 

relies on voluntcc>rs :o help make the show a reality. 
f.'t volu_nteen; appear to be m short bupply, and 

shm-. olten tealur friends of the producers. 
This lack of mvolvement with the ·tatiun is due to 

a general lac· of knowledge un campus regarding the 
existence of the Lele is1on C tation. Located directly 
between The Mast and KCCR, the shtd io itself 1s r ath r 
obviou . Bul what go · on inside re.mains a mystery 
even though the doom are open to everyone . 
. Awareness needs to be rai.,ed on campus regarding 

the existence of KC S. The station needs to promote 
itself in a much more voc.il way and on a larger scale 
than it currently is. One general awareness has 
been increased, students involved need to become 

active and promote by word of 
mouth. 

Student media is an 
important a. pect of Lute life 
that brings entertainment, 
news and practical hands-on 
experience to the studeo of 
Pacific Lutheran University. 
It provides students wiLh 
experiences that they 
0Lherwise may never have, 

HKCNS is living in 
a se of anonymity, 
and the numbers 
show it.'~ 

IL is important that KCNS 
thrive on campus as ell as 
The Ma.st and K l.R do. KCNS 
provides unique experiences 
and important knowledge 
tram serious news reporting 
to silly entertainment that can 
prove to be useful in future 
careers. 

such as DJ-ing a live r.:idio 
show, being a news anchor 
011 television or ta ing photographs for an award
,vinning newspaper. 

As a rst-year, I had no lue that PLU even had 
a tdevisinn station. Of Lhe students aware nf the 
tation, even fewer km>w what d,annel to lune 

into on campu . And how manv Lutes know what 
-programming the t,1t1on ffers, apart from new.,? 

KCNS is living in a sea of anonymity, and tJ1e 
numbers show it. fhe station hi~ a handful of 
stmlents tu produce tdev1sicm show· and each show 

It's easy to get involved. 
Anyone can tune in to KlNS 

from any television on campus o channel 26. 
Cunent shows are also available to watch inst11ntly 
on the KCNS Wlbsitc http:// pltu~du/~krn. 26 or on 
the KC S Faet·book group. 

\olunteers can drop in to the studio ilny hme 
lo learn about the ·tation anJ to get invol ,ed wit.h 
the ~hows, or they an . end .1n e-mail to the "'eneral b 

manager at kcns261i.t1pl11.edu. 
Tun in, get involved and spread the word. Don't 

!el tl,is w1ique mod~ of expression die.> on campu . 

contact masl@PIU.edu for morie into 

Diverse guest tacultv 
columnists WANTED! 

This could 
'-.:.. beyou! • •• •• 

If you have an informed opinion on 
a topic that relat s to your field of 
study, subniita column to The Mast! 



All ases ho lcl e equal 

EmilY}--op1Jlo· 

Treichler 
hopp/eeb~lu.edu 

' th pennll)-
AI t 1kmg. n • 
fin onlv n d 
to \\rongly 
co c; to knL•~, 
h the! death 
pen ave a h,1rd mt' 
,vi th ith anv ,t, cs, let 
al ml' o.;omeo ' 

I low •ver, ·alionalized and 
l.!motionali2ed bv thL' media, make me wish for 
e. cc tiuns to niy O\.\'ll p l1Lical stances. North 
C..arolrna police confim1cd the dis overy of lhc 
body of 5 -year-l Id Shaniya Daw, M nday. 
Shaniyn's mcth-addicted mother rep rledly .,..,Id 
her into sexual slavery befon: her death, according 
to CNN 

It ii, diihcu.lt to nut be personaJ!y moved by this 
!,itory, which wa, accompanieJ by pictures of 
v1branl, beall iful child. Certainly details about h r 
father, ho trusted her mother with Shaniya for 
a weekend and th never saw her again, create 
tumultuous emotions for me. 

PLU o er pol·ced 

i idc of me \'\ ants some 
it u I ing Shani ya mother 

ought" hl r focing th de th 
lh!.!s iffo.__ ing details change 

hould •motion and subj ctlvc 
:ti n , uur heun ·tics of polit1cal 

1 f .1b? 
lnL:lllrtmt)n,,,l, ~ e t: p1t,llizeuponthl"jury's 
1 ion· Log, in vot !i. In le t1on ·, candidatrs do 

l ·ame. at p , 1mg h null ins f famil1 values 
,, ab_olut, t, uth in .:in ,l tempt to gain voter 
I 1-.t. !his i can be qu·tf' effective, but it 1s also 
1 an.pul th•t>. lJlally. I think en,oh ns shouldn't 
'Wily us trom n ·r COil: principles, whatever those 
principle,<; may be. 

Making an exception for this case in my political 
tance may bt:e.motionall) cath.utic, but, in th d, 

it's hypocritical. Th re certai ly m,,y bl:' people 
wh SI:! p litical belief 5Ystems allow for the death 
pe ally und r specifa- cir umstances; some have 
argued th,1t it should only be used in the ase of 
prem1?d1tated and cmel mun.fer, mult,pl muiders 
or $exua!ized murder. I h;we nl!ver made such 
exceptions, most!, becau. ... c .:ill of my pr~viously 
stated appreh nsion.o.; till xi'it in tho~e c;i::,es. 

A tnre political <ihmce cannot waver due to 
-;ensationalbm alta hed to a ~pe ific case. If we are 
sure of our opmions, then that pinion must hold 

hethcr or LJt the victim ib adorable or the case 
is particularly tragi, [n thj world of th • m ,Jia 
embellishment, it is ctifficu.lt to sec pa-;t the atT.:ty 
of television personalities and opinions. If we want 
to be true to wh.al we believe in, what ver th l is, 
all cases must be equal. 

~Sidewalk Talk __ ~~ 
Are you a big video-gamer and why? 

"Yes because all of my 
reaJ friends won't hang 
out with me." 
Andrew Reyna 
junior 

"I think all of my friends 
are, but I'm not I think 
they just like first-hand 
shooters and RP " 
Andrea Nelson 
junior 

senior 
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Be thankful 
\/11ll~r \" J._,tr , ~; 

Kate 

Miller 
kim@pluedu 

ln my opinion, rai11y day"· re lhe da :k t rm rl ud 
hovering over the joy of life. l W1dcrstand that lift is 
stressful. You might ot a, e gott into the courSt! you 
wanted You might be (rustrated with the m untain f 
assignment due bdore thL' end of the :>LTfTIL>Stcr. You 
might be honwsid., or \•vorricd about the CLonomy 
or whatever. Regardle-;s, l hope you unJcT',tan<l Lhe 
importance of 1 hanksgiving a n<l practice. giving thanks. 

Thanksgiving is diff rmt wilh every famil ·: somt: 
crowd r und their tdevisio to watch the big ~ame 
while othNs nearly ha\'e fistfghh over !ht dinner tdble. 
The traditional 111.:in ·sgi mg foasl invol\'cs c;tuffing, 
gra y, mashed potalo~s, cr.inberries, pumpkin pie and 
trvplophan-Jaced tmkey. 

La t we •k was Htmg •r and Homeless Awmencss 
Weck al Pa,ific Lutheran University Actjvitie · included 
donatmg canned food or Servin• food at a local shelter. I 
am thankful my next meal is not· t the mercy of others' 
generosity. 

This w ck wa · International EdLtcation Weck. 
Approximately five perc nt of PLU's . tudent body 
is from foreign countri s. Thanksgiving is of little 
significance int mation I :,.tudents UTI]ess it is ·r nt 
with .i tradili nal American family. J't rt ~)f _ tudying 
a road is to understand the culture of another country. 
Tha sgiving is. h 1cgrov,m, America tradition that is 
impmtant to the e)(p 'm~nce ot any internat10nal :tudent. 
Thankl>giving is ii time to op doors to th -e ho cann t 
be with family. I am thankful I h ve the pportunily to 
go home, to bring a friend with me and that PLU has a 
trnditi n for lhose who stay campus. 

Vet rans Day was Nov. H. l am thankful for our 
ve rans. I am thankf I our tro ps uphold American 
ideals and protc t us. I am thankful Amenc is not a 
b,ittlefield, 

I am thankful, despiL m alt-nighters and heavy 
workload, that I attend Pacific Lutheran University. I 
tnt y h it here and feel I e;· th t m bl t p r. u 
a college educahon. 

1 am even thankfu for the dreadful r.iiny davs, be • use 
fappr~dat thesu somuchmorc. Everythingisgreen·r 
and more lush after h avy rams and puddle jumping i 
always a plus. The ,ound ib 1agnifh::ent. 

l am thankful for my heallh, my friends and my 
happin s. I am thc10kful f.or people who ake the time 
Lo read mv col1 1mn each 1 •eek. I am thankful for dr ams, 
b ks, hobbies and xperiences. I am thankful for my 
one vild anu pNrious life. 

The mo$t rmportant hanksgi ing trc1diLion is 
xprcssing thanks for the good thi ~s m our live , being 

wholly positive for just Ont! day. F ecogm.G · what you c1re 
thankful for this Thursday. 

"I enjoy video games 
because they allow 
me to unwind when 1 
generally cannot" 
Jessica Ritchie 
senior 
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With 

ispa ic Studies program at Pacific Lutheran 
nn~,.,· .. atc .... ,·., c I bra ling the fifth year of its program in 

D 
0 
A 

o, titled "Dev lopment, Culture and Social 
· re 27 students participalingin thi · program 

d 23 of th mare from l.U 
ogramin collaboration with lmiver ity 

an academic standard to 5ludents 

P Cl I 

p 
aca 

road 
tudy 
tu.dent 

,Junior Josh ( Jo~·uc" Stron1berg 

studying in Latin America, especially regarding language 
development. 

Tamara Williams, director of the Oaxaca Program, said it 
is "a program that forces you to see Mexico from a variety 
of perspectives but purposefully exposes the margins of 
society." 

Oaxaca is the second-poorest state in Mexico. lts major 
income S<>urces are remittance! and agriculture. 

"It is a challenging place to b and a challenging program 
to be in," WilliamR ·aid. "ll is for ,-tudents with questi()m;." 

The Hispanic Studies program deci<led on creating 

s 

. 
ICO 

00 

its program in Oaxaca as opposed to elsewhere in Lat 
America because of the many experiences it offers regardi1 
its culture and history. It also aimed to tiring awareness. 
Mexico-U.S. relations. 

The students in PLU's Gateway program in 0,1xaca tu, 
Spanish as well as art, archeology, sociology and have t 

pportunity t parti,ipate in a local internship. 
Jame P •dmore, ass ciat professor o( Span.i..,h, i · nc 

facilttati g the program. 1=.ach yen.r a diff~rent facul 
mC'mb r from P U or U S accompanies the students , 
their program to Oa.·aca. 

Students and professors have immensely enjoyed th1 
experience in Oaxaca with th ir familie1>, the culture, t 
language and lhe communit,r. 

"I miss the moi,t both the city of Oaxaca, a city wh 
public . paces are w;cd a tut, and the community that , 
built there m terms of the progr.un, profossors and I CO 
~11id assi. tant prof~~sor of Spani-,h C.1rmiiia Palerm, wJ 
led the program ·n foll 2008. "It was 1 really ch Ilengi1 
and nurturing cnvironm1:nt." 

To thefutur 
· Oaxaquenos 

I'm ,,vriting this letter while sif 
outside m) host family's h 
1:ating a ban.ma from th ir ga1 
and basking in the w.1 Lh of 
Mexican sun~ No---l'm 11ot tr 
lo make you jealous. l'm writi 
share a bit of m) l'xperience o;tud_ 
.ibroud in O,1xaca, l\k ico. 

WHh ,;ix w'-e s lclt here, 
program has be •n 
mix of .tcadcmic 
e. penenet."', tra YL'Js ·1 thin M 
and, f c urc,e, fun, has ~ e, 
make me 1 tln· sm·ially ai, are at 
help mt-~utfer Lhrou9h less awk 
moments of linguistic mistal,. s 
my Spanish. 

With lh1; mall amount uf "P• 
what I mo'>l \\ anl to shart: ab ut 

- Don't forg<!l Pepto Bi m\ll-il 
Bonding mer bodil_ fu11clion., 1s 

- Don'L be afraid 1,, try Jny f 
a;;tronomy and seven kinds 1 

sshopper~. 

le will laugh at your Spai 
bCl' they are laughing b 

ton accident. 

for the mo. qwtl 
squitos hat• ti 

S pl 111ore Kaitfl/11 



)axaca, Mexico 

Mo:1te Alban is a pre-Columbian archeological zone of the Zapotec culture, one of the indigenous u; 
culture and history. Every year, PLU students studying in Oaxaca tour this 11ncient city, which about 
Organization (UNESCO) World Heritage Site. 

of PLU: 
ling 
1me, 
den 
Llw 

1111g 

g I 
rmg 

thi._ 
the 

ural 
ICO 

I t11 
d 1,1 

<1rd 
vith 

c that I hav • here, ihe follm-vin~ is 
·)axaca: 

~onna h<lppL•n, Ju~t Jeal with il. 
a gc,od thing 

he I iud. Oax.1ra i . fumow f H iL's 
f mole. lt'i; delicious, mim£ the 

1i5h Wait. Keep l, lkirig. One ,fay 
•~1usl' you srud -;omcthing funny un 

>s LS Vick's Vapor ub- il stops lhe 
,e smell 

bdon.•, or even if vou hc1v , Monte 
htaking. • 

nding ads i~ tat.es to get there. 

I've ever mEJ 111 my life. Make 
epeopteyou meetin th 1 stores 
1ily is op1m and wekoming. 

C nijn 

ca changed -with 
nge, understanding 

rcciation for the 

Photo by Liz Platt 

Families, schools and businesses in Oaxaca ere.ate alters in honor of loved ones who have died. The 
altars are built in mid to late October for the Da,y of the Dead, Nov. 1-2. Altars are decorated with flowers, 
food, photos of loved ones, items the deceased enjoyed in life, etc. This alter is a household alter of a 
host family in Oaxaca. 
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Saludo prospective 
sojourners! 

pa n 
H•~ 1. ; rt1!l 

Aller ' Ill 11 

l might gc u 
trwnpcts an 
~uard l'l'gardle l I tht.: h 

Thl' e happy , 
1ust one of the ·w n 
things .,b 1ut Oax.aL.t. 
1C'c.>ds an exi:us to c,'ll' 
life 

Timc m Me iC'o run b) 
anolhcr clock cnlirdy. ln 
America, we are always in 
a hurry; in Ml', iul, people 
onlv hurry it they ar • bl'ing 
cha ed by jealous I v •rs 
or 11 Lhcy arc lntc for lhcir 
own wedJing-~ven then, 
a bndl'S dl•lay nl an hour 
and a holf ii; o rem,on to 
quickui one's pace al lik. 

McxicaJ\ hmc is like 
Mexic11n luve: free and 
affectmnnte. 

Families ,ind \on:rs flock to the ark.,,. and communal 
spaces to s,1d..1liw, ll'aviT\g the privacy of their homes as 
a sacred family space. arks, taco stands and fow1tains 
uv mm with .:idorable little chilJre11 d(l ely followl"d by 
their beloved ball ons. 

rhis is a country of salsa, both the kind you eat and the 
kind y u dancc. 

Make sure to pack your- swim uit, hiking boots and 
appetit . You will undoubtedly need all three. Hope you 
are< II happy and healthy. 

Bon voyage! 

Sophomore, Katy Allen-Sch1nid 
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'Call of Duty' sports weak story • Reces zon 
opens doors 
for indie films 

Rhain 
Leddy 

/edctym@plu.edu 

\ e'vc JI en it h..ipp ing ,1II amund us: 
th,· ~>i g1 mg llnomi r~ce s1 m i -,lo\ ·I takmg 
hold of ot11 rapiti'llist society, l'n c· arc going p, 
demand for g1x ds i.., d •cre,1. in and i11t1r1lion i · 
prnpJckd l l bl· al •n, i higl •ilhm uur hf t1m . 
l'm nut >oinL tn czet into th"' politi . 

AP Image 

This screenshot from "Call of Duty. Modern Warlare 2' shows off the garr,e·s Impressive graph1c·s engine.. Though the ga.me is actlon·packed, it !alls to hve 
up to its predecessor in terms of plot and character. Many people are also up In arms about a certain sequence In the game Which has your character open 
fire in an airport. 

R,llhcr, I \ ould like II propC>s£ sonwthing lo 
. •ou that t 011)d be the la-·t thmg on Lhl mind of 
ti, er age workh1g-d ss Ameriu1n. Then ,1g, in, 
I dun t lh'nk ( tall mt that at"gOt)' 1u~t :V"l. S , 
on th,. t note, I \ ond r: what ·ill thi.,; re(ession 
mean fr r the 11 vie indu1,trv" T have an 1dl~a, one 
thats ems more of a triumph tl,an a los . 

Video game 
packs in action, 
skimps on plot 

seL'Il in Acli ,j~i<m's TV ad" The sight of D.C in 11am s i · 
spectarnlar, Jnd il's a terrific.· tting for virrual rombal. 
"MW2" is filled vith such mind-blowing set pieces, from 
the sl 1ms of Rio de Janeiro to the. nowy mountai of 
Russia. 

It's in getting from one set piec t the next that 
develop r Infinity Ward stumbles. The owrarching 
st ry concerns a speoa\ forces team's efforts to bring 
down Vladimir Makarov, the terronst ma termind who 
engineered the i rport attack. But it's easy lo lose sight of 
that glJal when th White I louse is under siege 

1 predid t al th 1u;ing Ir ,due ion cost: ot 
big-budgL' dn,s ,, ill 1enlu c11ly make I.hem Luo 
expen ivc. Now, before ' u scream m horror th.:tt 

Ii ·ha, I , }' can'l make n , n ore car c pl de 
o, ch,111 •c into Sl't1ti<!11t being , Lnke a ,;eat with 
lhe <ii.ht, filmmn~ • wh1 r I on exp! ,. ions to 
dnvl' ,1 plol. 

I he.rt-in~ b. of film pmducti n could bring 
,1b, ul the rise f the ind pend nl, or indi , lllm. 
lndie film,,, wh1a, use a fraction of the budget 
fl nnal b[m kl.lu .... tl•1-s usu,1lly re 1uir , Jr more 
o:'ten than nt,t mol"C; sub:tantial, m1m• emoti nail · 
dnvcTI and deal more with th humanistil.'. ·idc-of 
ch.u.1etcrs. 

Lou Kesten 
ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTER 

Granted, the plot isn't Lhat uch more ri<liculo than 
· a ty ~ ica\ sea· n of "24." In campari ·on with some other 

vide gam~-say, "Mdal Cl'ar Solid 4" -the "MW2" 
script is almost elegant. 

I c1m enthusiastic about th1s possibk change. 

"Call of Duty: MudQm Warfare 2," aim t certai to 
be the y ar s best-s1.:lling vid game, has also become 
iL< mosl m torious. hat's becau of a prerel ase I k 
showing a terrom,t raid on an airport-exactly the sort uf 
thing th,1t's guarant d to ri)e up anti-violence watchdogs 
and generate free publicity. 

Now that I' e played "Modern 

And me). t player.; cm't give n uch thought to the 
or , i th fr ti , 1 dJ > tic 1. Tl trl L 

are tig t, giving you an intuitive feel for even the most 
exotic weapons. Comhat vari, · nicely betwe l0vels: 
Sometimes you need to be sneaky, so etimes yuu need 
to be de,:;tructive, and on etimes you just net'<I to run Ii e 

hell. Occru.ionally if difficult to 

C l,;ling independ nt filmm kcrs \ •t uld get the 
a'C'ditth 'Y fmall de.., n c and e i. mg Hollywood 

1, L u ,, dlKi ptodu t>rs "''oul.cl ablt> o get in 
on h · 11:t1un. Th,•y ..., o Id gain v.iluablt> ~kill~ 
and greatly expand their fon base. 

Thl-' ri ·e f the md~pt?ndent film f(tuld i: me 
, ·ith not Gnl Lh~ ~cessilm, but with vit•wers 
tinng f r y flashy films nd hu~ly overdone 

lo d,. ict:s Ev'" I am g tting ;ith!r Lire I oi ,111 
of th 1mit<1tors ol the great·, and I've •ot an odd 
l •n h,ml for 1 i' 11 g bad mo, ic.,, 

Warfare 2" (Activisicin, for the Xbox 
360, PlavStation 3, $59.9 ), I cm 
r port ll1.:it the irport massa ls 
absolutely essential to its story. The 
rationale behind our charac er's 
participation in Lhl' "assault, however, 
is idiotic: You're really a good guy 
vl o ha infiltrated tbe terrorist cell. 

~o fir awav. 
Therem' i11derof"MW2" deal· with 

"If you're into on line 
combat, 'MW2' is a 
must-buy." 

figure out what your goal is, but 
such confusion isn't entirely out 
of place in the fog of combat. 

The sokl campaign is 
short-about eight hours----and 
"Modern Warfare" veter ns 
will race through it to gt•t to the 
multiplay offerings. The maior 
innovati n is a colic tio o( 2J 

the repl'r :ussi ns from Lhe terrorist attack, which ca ses 
l:!scahting global tensioru; to explode into aU-out war. 
Tank· rumble through the Virginia ~uhurbs, helicopters 
circle Lhc> Washington Monument • nd million~ dic----all 
beL.1use of an awesomely ill-con ive· plan to get intd 
l.>n a ten-ori,;;f. 

cooperative, n-vo-playcrm issions, 
which cat be wmpll'ted cmllne or with a friend on the 
samt.:! ouch. lt also has full complement of com etitiv 
modes, with enoup;h ne\<\ map , we;ipoll!i and gamcplay 
tweak · to k p f and1ii;e fans fighting f r months. 

lf vou'rc: into onlin~ ombat, "MW2'' i-.; a mu l-buv. 
I just· wi,;h l..11fi.nity Ward had taken the time to wrile 'a 
mon: l; hcn:::nt t ry for the single- la.·er aJwnture. 

I predict th, t this ri~l' in pr~, ;tlPnc• of 
ind pendent fih1s could go unl' of tw,, \ 1ys: 
on !, dir1:dor.; \ ill turn to n m~ e m,, it, I, 
. uhtle 1lmmaki11.,. CMichacl B.iv chromcle the 
life of a cln d, w1tfll,"ut e plo. ·ion"..,). Alt-t>rnativcly, 
ti • movie inclu t will bc.,cumc tlo d 1th 
million f .un, tcur filmmaker trying tl, gl't their 
1~ minutes ff m . I'm. hl,{ ting for c forln~r. 

I wm1ld Jike Ill know your thoughti; about t)w_.; 
o;cc•n,1 nl . Jf y u have ,1nything to :-a} <1buut it, kel 
f -.. 1. tu "'-mail me I lcddv-rn(rt plu,edu. Al·,, I'm 
ti-, k1'1 bl1ut adding ,1 atl'.hph.ras .. • tu th nd 
ul m} hmm. and lVoulJn' t mind s ,me creative 
input. I'm n:itgivmganythmgaway Lhntyou haven't already 

Gateway games draw rookies to tabletop 
Tabletop gaming. like ;my ,lddicti\' 

activity, h<1s its gateways-the gam s 

that grab hold and pulf vou tmder. Jt 
begins innt cenlly n ugl, with a few 
gamt!s of "Puerto Rico," but soon, you 
find , ourself sc (fing at . lht newe. l 
V{'r:..1on ot ''Mo11opolv' and r lling to 
tab "ome g<1blin!i with your longli,v lrd 

in "Dungc11ns c1nd Dragcm~." 
Th.it'"' not tu say that board garn' 

wilt turn yqu·into an litist ..,nob. But, 
like any · 'r<~at activity, as you de!vc 
Je~re1 int l th ,jr depth , ycit become 
p.:irlicular. 

rake a look at somL of h1 gam 
woulu u 11 i le to bl' "n1)llb1e-Lrilffidly" 
and maybe give ,1 f w oft hent .-1 try. 

''Tiw Setth•rs of Cata11" (1995): The 
reigning champ of tabletop g,umn is 
inrredibly simple tu ll'i.u:n, quick to play 
and fun t< ma ter. D •signed by German 
tabletop aficionado Klaus Tcube.r, 
"Catan" i · g ,e of exploration, trading 
and economic supremacy. Rookies can 
earn the mies and be rolling away i a 

matter of minute/,. 
11M1mcl1kin11 (2001): rl11s zany, pun

laden ca d g< me is onl' of the most cha tic 

Matt 

Click 
and hystt.•rica[ tabletop g,1mt.•s nut thcti . 
Each player stilrts on iln l.'VL'11 playing
fie] :I as the, J1•lvc 1r to a mon ter-filled 
dungeon. Coll ·•uing itl•m.; like The 

h.:iin-.m • L11 Blood , Dismembcrmc nt or 
the n •pad ur Allure , ill give pl,1yl'r-. 
tl1e skill~ neccs<.ary to 1c l the Jc111Z£'l1s 
of the dung\;un, gain ll'vcb in i L)nt:-up 
h ,jr opponents. 

The best port about "Munch in" 1s the 
va.rielj i l ffer -Lherc' a ''Munchkin" 
for cvervbodv. 

"Cnrcasso1111e" (2000): flus 
slra1ghtf rward tile-I. ymg g me pit<; nvo 
players against one anothl?r as they build 
roads, walls and cilie!,. "C rcai,sont e," 
much like "Catan," has simple rules 
that !lo for a much greater strategic 

comple..;ity a play 'rS becomL· more 
adept at utilizing both their own ant.I 
their opponent':. tiles. rhe garne is 
e, tremely qui k-playing and em,1 tt, s •t 
up and tear down, making it t perfect 
pick-up-,.md-play ,ame. 

"Memoir. '44" (1004-): A WWll
th1..rned ,.,tr.itcgi combat game, "ML'moir 
'44" <;ports ci c.;Jick lro 1p nu, ement 
syi,tem dependent on c;irds that imiic,1te 
,1 zmw ,m t a numb r of 1..1und · \\ ithin 
that zone that -an b1..· moved. L'ornb.it 
i~ hand! •d with .i _imple dice-roll. fhc 
game com •s p,1 'ked \ ilh ,1 mu.11.itud 
of seen.mus, trum Omaha Beach to the 
B<1ttk 1lf the Bulge, and e. pan illll rn th• 
game adJ bJttle fn: m lhe E.:i tern rn,nl 
and lcditl'rranean arnpaignt., !>O you'll 
never get bo~d. 

"Ba11g!11 (2002): rhe trne spaghetti 
Wtc",lcm f tabl top g,1ming, "Bang!" is ,1 
card game that put pl ycr" in the role f 
the sheriff, de,:uty, oullaw or renegade--' 
but 'V ryone. rolt's ~cept the sht>riff' 
are ·ept secret. The game plays out 
with everyone trying to achieve hb or 
her r,a:rticular goal, taking hots nt one 
anot1eracro ·thetable,drinkingwhi key 

and pa ~ing dvn.:tmitc, hol-potato-stylc, 
around until it c lode . "Bang!" is one 
of those games that peopk cannul get 
eno1J.gh f l>TICL they' ·e pl,weJ it-it's 
incr dibly fun, imple -and addkling. 

"D()mfrtio11'' (2008): !"his 1s the 
ni:·we.st ister- hild f tabletop gaming. 
"Dom in ton'' is a game of deck butlding
vou rd '1.:k of card!> r~pre!, nt,s vour l~md, 
fortune· and .<,e. ants. l>U compL't • 
l •it!, nthcr Jominion-holders, buying 
1.:arcL-. .md bala11ting yuu de k b •t-w en 
victory poinLs, which are usele-..<1 to draw 
but in isp 'nsablt: in winning th~ gam •, 
and ac!Jon .uds. ''D million" mov 
quickly, 1. easy tl, learn ,,ml .,!read" has 
t,, o 1:, p,m~ion!'>On lhe mark 'l: "IntTigue" 
and "Sea-,,dc." With hundreds ot poss1b e 
.:ombinati(lns f c.m.L, "Dominion" 
ne\ er gmws stale. 

So there you have it-a list o. ,vhat 
I \vuu-ld 'on'iid •r to be great gateway 
games. Many of those game_' are ones 
that got me interested in tablet p g,,mingi 
and still others are ones that I lul\ e used 
t introdu fri 'I ds into Llw fold. I hope 
you'll give tabletop gaming a chan and 
try one of these games , u t, 
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Northwest band forges genre 
Built to Spill 
contributes to indie 
rock 

Ji.; Idaho part of Lhc Pacific Northwest? It's 
qucstionablt'.l'artofthe orthw•st 1 Th t'smore 
Ii e it. Howeveq nt.> might <;ategorize this enigma 
>fa state, I've decided Lo include an I ahoan artist 

in this series. fhat arti5L is Built To Spill. , 
Imagine a jam session with ab s g ita , drum'> 

and fivC' or six meandering electnc guitars. Tht'n 
imagine that this jam ssion is rehears •d enough 
to become a cohesive composition. rut a wailing 
Neil Young sound-alike above it all and you have 
Built To Spill. 

The Frankenstein behind. this patched-together 
- eation i Doug 
Martsc , a man ,vho 
vaguely resembll:$ 

lhe AlJyss 
I 

Ben 

Tully 
tullyba@plu.edu 

l[llite shine- through until its sophomorP effort, 
"There's othmg Wrong with Love." In 1994, when 
grung was just beginning to fade, a band with as 
much finessl' as brute force was coming out of the 
wo dw1.1rk. 

The next album, "l~ rfect From Now On," was 
even better than its predecessor. Each song in 
"Perfect" is tinged ~11th angst but do sn't sacritice. 
the craft. With its complex song structures an 
cryptically edgy lyrics reminiscent of the Pixi ·, 

lhis masterpiece is 
still the high point 
of an i.ncrectible 

James Garfield ·with 
his receding hairline 
an thic be rd. Even 
th ugh Martsch loo s 
like an assassinate 
pre ident and sounds 
like the legendary 
Godfather of Grunge, 
he's created some of 

"Imagine a jam session with 
a bass guitar, drums and five 
or six meandering electric 
guitars." 

career. Though 
remaining Lenaciously 
underground, Built To 
Spill was the harbinger 
of a new generati n 
in the upper left. 
Independent you 
might call it. Or better 
yet, indie. 

the most riginal rock 
mu. ic over the last 20 
years. 

Built To Spill formed in 1992 when Martsch left 
h1~ Seattle-based band, Treepeoplc, and returned 
to his native Boise. He form d the group with Ralf 
Youtz (no relation to PL music professor regory 
Youtz) and Brett Netson. The first album, "Ultimate 
A.ltemati e v aver-," as rdeas in 1993. Tl e 
over of this album def.ich, a rather creepy family 

portrait parodv of thl' tiirec m mb~rs, posing in an 
ovular pictutl' frame, seemmg to say "Cheese!" 

The cover and the title f thi!> album instantly 
di.1te the s, rd nic quirkiness of this band The 

debut album includes "ongs called "the first Song" 
(guess where this fall-. in the t ack list), "Bu.ill To 
Spill" and the pie final, "Built Too Long Parts 1, 
2&3" 

While the sen.:;e of humor was there from the 
begi1ming, the band's m ical originality didn't 

Sudd nly,everyone 
wanted to sound 
like this band. They 

weren't doing anything totally unu ual with their 
instruments. But, somehow, Martsch ;ind comp ny 
were speaking a new Language. Soon Modest 
Mouse joined the party and, shortly after that, a 
bunch of kids from Western who called themselves 
Death Cab for Cu lie hopped on-board. 

Therti are man, more factors l·o the orthwest's 
indie explo,io1 around the tum of the century Built 
o Spill was undeniably a huge part of it. Seventeen 

y an, after its formntton, the now fiv ~piece b,,nd 
keeps on churning out musk, l aving rehia....;cd ib; 
seven th r >cnrd, "There ls No Enemy," this October, 
It yo 're fortunate enough to be 21 or older, you 
can see th m pl ying in Seattle tonight. At l ast 
pick up a CD. It's act~ like lh se that keep tock and 
roll alive and wc:ll. 

Photo courtesy of Built to Spill 

Built to Spill, fron!ed by vocalis1 and gui1arist Doug Martsch, halls tr · 0 Idaho. 
Aciive !ii nee 1992, the band is believed to have helped spur !he explOsionol Northwest 
indle rock In recent years. 

Tickets are only $6.50 
with your current student ID! 

Saxifrage finds voices 
---THE---

GRAND 606 5 Fawcett Ave I 253.593.4474 I 
grandcinema.com 

CINEMA 

AN EDUCATION (PG-13) 

sTAR1~, Fri: 2:30, 4:45, 7:05, 9:15 
fR\D •1 • 

Sat/Sun: 12: 15, 2:30, *4:45, 7:05, 9: 15 
Mon-Thurs: 2:30, 4:45, 7:05, 9:15 

* A discussion will follow Saturday's 4:45pm showing 

TH E DAM N ED u NIT ED (R) 

Fri-Thurs: 2:00, 8:55 

coco BEFORE CHANEL (PG-13) 

Fri: 4:15, 6:35 
Sat/Sun: 11 :45ami 4:15, 6:35 

Mon-Thurs: 4:15, 6:35 

A SERIOUS MAN (R) 

Fri/Sat: 2:15, 4:30, 6:50, 9: 10 
Sun: 12:00, 2: 15, 4:30, 6:50, 9:10 
Mon-Thurs: 2:15, 4:30, 6:50, 9·10 

Literary arts 
journal enters 
36th year 
Matt Click 
MAST A&E EDITOR 

clickmt@p!u.edu 

Saxifrage, Pacific Lutheran University's 
annual literary arts journal, hosted its first 
open mic of the year Nov. 10 at Northern 
Pacific Coffee Company. A small crowd of 
readers and listeners gathere and gave 
preview of what to expect, content wiSC', 
this year. 

Senior Jacob Harksen, ho co-edits the 
36th dition of Saxifrage wit-I jum r Jason 
Saunder-;, said that the publication has to 
be approached a hit ditferently tlm; year 
due to budget constraints. 

Because tlwv cannot increase lhe size of 
the b 'IOk, mur~ emphash; i being placed 
on the qu, lily uf th• p·ec 'S, ralf1er than 
the quantity Pl,ms for nn online cditicm 
\•ill lea \'e limitles~ room (nr poetry, pm:.e, 
artwork and photography. 

"We'll no longer have the conversation 
ot 'Will this fit in tht: book?"' Har en said 
"WL' can make sure lhat the best ontent 
doesn't go homeless." 

Ha"rksen and Saunders are also placing 
more importance on transparency and 
exposure, luming Saxifrage inlo a visible 
media outlet throughout the year. They 
urge :.lJ'ti ts, w1;ters and photographers to 
keep in touch with them and visit them in 
their office in UC 144. 

"We want to be ab! to act like editor..<; 
more than just a few weeks a year," 
Harksen said. "And we want to know what 
people are up to, but we can't accomplish 
that without interacting with people." 

For PLU students, Saxifrage offers a 
chance to see their work published. 

Also being implemented is a new, 
extra-long submission period. Pieces can 
be submitted from Dec. 1 through Feb. 26 
at midnight. Submissions can be sent to 
sa ifrage(iilplu.edu. 

For 1 larksen, Saxifrage is about find· g 
convelbations within the community. 

"W1;; have a I t of v >i ,;;;' Harksen 
~aid "Our job is to di till out fall tho, e 
s >parate vo1 'es a tom:, a convc-rsat1on." 

S.1xifrage will ho t their tourth annual 
p 1etry slam in February and urgec; PU.: 
students to 1.1bmit their work. 

·······················································································~····· . . 

SUBMISSION SEASON OPEN 
·••··••t ••• ······•········ •••••• , ••••••••••••••·· .. ,,_ .. ···········•······••H•IA••······--····•··••t•-············ •...... 

Submit to Saxifrage 
Dec. 1 - Feb. 26 

E-MAIL SUBMISSIONS TO SAXIFRAGE@PLU. DU 

. 

. . 
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Men's Bask tb II 
PLU at Concordia ( r .) Nov. 21 , 7:30 p.m , v 
Evergreen St te Nov. 24, p.m.· 

Swimming 

Women's Basketball 
PLU vs. Corban Nov. 20, 4: 0 p.m.,* at 
Concordia (0 .) Nov. 21, 5:30 p.m. 

NW Invitational at Portland, Ore., Nov. 21-22 

AN A TERISK REPRESENTS A PLU HOME GAME 

PLU ready for tip-off 
Women's basketball excited for young team, looks 
to improve on last years 14-11 overall record 

Brendan Abshier 
MAST SPOITTS EorTOR 

abshiebk@plu.edu 

The Pacific L11thcrnn Universitv 
women's ba:,k,tball team will begin its 
:eason Friday, o . 20.at 4:30 p.m. with 
a non-cunf rcnce game again, t Corl an 
C II ge. 

The Lutes have high hop s for the 
season d spite being ra k seventh 
of nine teams in th preseas n poll and 
replacing its enhre 2008-09 tarting 
lineup. 

"We're excited for a fresh start and 
to really h ck people with the ability 
that we've been able to create her ," 
junior captain Jordan estering aid. 

We. t ring al. ,aid sh loo . 
fonvar to the energy and skill the 
team' n w transfer students and first
years bring. 

We ·tering lransferre to PLU from 
George Fox her sophomore year. 

PLU has gone 
14-11 over a II the 
past two seasons 
and looks to 
improve this year 
while facing a 
relativ ly tougher 
schedule than last 
year. 

"Every year 
is a new year," 
head coach Kelly 
Robinson said. 
"Ideally e eryon 
wants be n tional Backstrom 

cl,.:unpiLm · and 
have h~ o or three 
lt)sses, but th 
reality is that 
everv year vou 
have a -new L(am 
and you rebuild 
and you see what 
kind of personnel 
you have" 

The Lute·. 
non- onference 
. chedule includes W stering 
teams such as 
Seattle Pacific, 
Se tile ·niver. ity and Evergreen State 
College. 

" e're really pumped up and excited 
to start playing games, get going and 
to have s mething to look for ard 
to," ph m re guard Sara Ba kst m 
said. 

PLU's roster consists of four first
ye rs, four sophomores, three juniors 
and one senior. Although the team 
s ms young, t.he Lutes' spirits are not 
getting bogged down. 

"I think what's exciting about all the 
new personnel 1s how cager everyone 
· ," Robinson said. "We're really young 
again as we continu to rebuild, but 
we're learning." 

One of the team's to ghestconference 
opponents will be defending national 
champion George Fox, who is chosen 
to finish first in the NWC, according to 
the preseason poll. 

The Lutes split two games with 
Corban in the past four y ars with PLU 
winning 76-66 in 2005 and losing 61-44 
in 2006. 

Four Years of College - What Next? Economic Security! 
Wilh a Masters of Science lo Tax:ation lrorn Golden Gare University, your economic future wt!I be secure 
witi1 a c reer in either the tax profession or as a L:PA 

• Obtain this degree in as little as one year, in a combination of in-person in downtown Seattle and 
online classes 

• Personal advising to create a customize{! degree-completiOIJ plan 

• Complete credit toward CPA exam requirements 
• Courses taught by subject-matter experts 

• A year from now you could be in a lax internship or a full-time job in a prestigious PNW accounting 
firm or company 

• Part-time program also available with evening and online courses 

In addition, in downtown San Francisco we offer lull-time accelerated classes starting August 2010. Earn 
your Maste I T~aliQn or Ma ters of Accountancy degree in 9-12 months in downtown San Francisc-0 
and be working in a prestigious Bay Area firm by the following spring busy season or summer. 

• Immediate entry into prestigious.Bay Area accounting firms and companies 

• Paid internship positions wittl personalized career coaching 

• Professional development/career options wnrkshops with accounting firm representatives 

Applications are being accepted now for summer 2009. 
Call 206-6n-9996 or email fmorgan@ggu.edu. 

We'll get you started on a career path to economic security. 

GGU Seattle, 1424 - 4th Avenue, Suite 410, Seattle WA 

BUSINESS I LAW I TAXATION I TECHNOLOGY 

GoLoE..--: C,.n 1. U:-,;1v11tsny 

SHINE 

Lutes sink to bottom of standings 
A duet of defeats lands PLU mens and women's swimming in seventh places 
Hailey Rile 
MAST SPORTS INTERN 

ri/ehm@plu.edu 

W 1itworth and Whitman swam 
past Pacific Lutheran Universiy this 
weekend at th~ PLU pool. 

The PLU rimmers ho_ ted the 
Whitman Missionaries Nov 14. 

' fhis was e first men's I ss to 
Whitmnn in this 31-year period," 
junior Alex Lirnogeb said. 

Whitman was just too much for 
the Lutes to handle, the men finding 
\ ict ry with a i.core of 126-79 and the 
women with a score of 122- 3. 

First-year J.icob Nord h d two 
finishes against Whitman, winnmg 
both the ~o-m~ter f.ree tyl and IOO
meter fr tyle and oul-touch..mg 
Whitman junior Jamie Nm:.e by one
tenth of a ~ecnnd in both races. 

"l hnve been !IWLmming for 13 years 
and hav new ee a1 yfl1ing like it," 
Lul ·ophomore EliLabelh Allhauser 
said. 

B 1lh Limoges and Althauser bt>lieve 

Photo by Ted Charlos 

Senior John Pedack comes up for air in the 1000-meter freestyle Saturday. PLU dropped to 0-3 in Northwest 
Conference competition despite having strong performances by many Lutes. 

that the PLU teams need to continue to 
train an<l w >rk hard lo improve their 
technique and endurance 

"I hink that we are d{ ing a really 
good j()b," Althauser said. 

The Lutes hosted the Whit,.,vorth 
Pir tL::. Nov. 13 

Whitworth came out strong and 
did not let up, wi.nni g eight out f 11 
events on both Lhe men's and womens 
ides. 

The ira e-., won easil' with a score 
ot 139-65 on the men's side and a 130-
74 d, j ion on the women'.s. 

De. pile the lo se ,, the Lutes came 
out n tt>p in multiple events. 

Fir t-ycar Shelby Allman and Junior 
Kasey Dorca made it a 1-2 PLU finish 
in the Women's 200-meter lndiv1du 
Medley. Allman touched ith a time 

f :25:21 and Dorcas was right behind 
with 2:25· o. 

First-year Rachel Troutt had a 
strong start in the Women's 200-meter 
Breaststroke and held he lead tu win. 

Junior Casey Jackson l uche fir.:;t 
in the Women's 200-meter Backstroke. 

Rempe touched fir. t in the 200 
Freestvle with a time of 1:51:59 and 
Nord ~o both the SO-meter Freestyle 
and I l!-meter Freestyl . 

The PLU men a d women are now 
both 0-3 in thi-; sea on's dual meet 
competitions. 

Lim ges took first-place tini. hes in 
the 200-meter individual Meul v with 
a time of 2:06:81 and the 200:meter 
Back.str ke with a time of 2:05:28. 

The Lutes dive into the pool 
tom(lrrow and Sund · when Le\ ls 
& Oark College hos ls - the Northwest 
Invitati n,11 in Portland, Ore. 



Lute athletes 
earn more than 
just playing ti1ne 
By Brendan Abshier 

Football 
Junior reg ford and S('nior 

Andv SLurza both rcceiv First 
Team All-NWC honor.., «ffer 
hclping lhc Lutes I a 3-b record 
with three h,)me wins. 

Junior Jordan Ra.-;mw;sen anti 
seniors Drew Griffin and Giustin 
Jenkins wen~ oth nominated t<, 
Second Tean All-NWC. 

Volleyball 

Junior Beth Hanna earned 
Am rican Volle ball Coaches 
Association ivision lLl Third 
Team All-Am rica honors. 

Juruor arah Beaver and 
senior Ke-Ley Joynt also made th 
AV A Division Ill Hon rable 
Mention All-America !isl. 

1'hl' three also gained All
NWC First Team honors and 
and AH-West Region First Team 
honors. 

Sophomore Kelsie Moore 
amed All-NWC ~ec nd Team 

and ,vas named to the' All-West 
Region honorable mention list. 

Hea c ach Kevin Aoki was 
awarded NWC Coach of the 
Year, hi· . 1xlh tm,e winning the 
award. 

Men's Soccer 

Seniors J son Bjorgo, D rek 
Maclean, Any Hyres, d 
sophomor Chad1<eams earned 
All-l\.TWC Fir t 11 am honors. 

Head coach John Yorked was 
awarded l WC men's soccer 

oach of the Year as voted by 
NWC coaches. 

Sophomore Spencer 
Augustin made the All-NWC 
Se ond Team. 

Junior Daniele Zacagnini and 
sophomore Surafel Wodajo also 
earned honorable mention. 

Women's Soccer 

Senior 
Meredith Newby 
earned All-NWC 
Second Team 
Honor. 

Sophomores 
Jordan Daniels, 
Karli Hurlbut 

Newby and Olivia Lee 
were also named 

to Lhe All-NWC Honorabl 
Mention list. 
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Pholo by Ted Char11!!1 

A group of Pacific Lutheran defenders move In to mal<e a tackle on a Menlo opponent Nov. 7. PLU won the contest 35-17 to cap 
the tearn·s 3-1 home record this season. 

EMAL closes '09 season 
Mitchell Brow 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

brownmk@p/u.edu 

Th Lutes fini. hed their 2009 ampaign 
Saturday in a 62-44 loss to nabonally-1anked 
and undefeated Linfield. 

Pacific Lutheran Univ rsity rallied back 
from a 28-point deficit at the half to get within 
1.8 p ints of the powerful Wildcat sqllild. 

The aerial assault provt>d deadly again for 
PLU as junior Jordan Rasmussen unl--ash d 
htS fury for 325 yards and five t uchdown ·. 

Junior Greg For wa on the rec 1ving end 
of two of them, racking up 100 yards on 11 
reception·. 

The Lute"' finished the season 3-6 (3-3 
NWC) but the story of this season doesn't lie 
in the final record. 

At the beginning of the season, the Lutes 
suffered two big losses (46-7 against St. Olaf 
and 49-7 against California Lutheran) and a 
slew of injuries on the offensive line. 

The offense showed little signs of life in 
the opening weeks of the season but after a 
bye week the Lutes came out fighting. 

"From Lhat point on, this was a different 
football team," head coach Scott Westering 
said. 

In a memorable homecoming game, the 
Lutes put up 43 points and 552 yards of 
offern;e to burry Lewis & Clark 43-7. 

The restructured offensive line and the 
new twin-quarter ack attack of sophomore 
AJ Palazzo and junior Jorda11 Rasmussen 
breathed some life into the sagging ofi nse 
with Lhe h Ip of th ir receiving core led by 
juni r Greg Ford .. 

The team had some teeth on offense, and 
continued to show those teeth during the rest 
of the season. 

Following the win against L wis & C rk, 
the Lutes suffered three lasses to Gustavus 

Adolphus on a last second score then fell 
victim lo an impressive comeback against 
Willamette before suffering a crushing 
double overtime loss to Whitworth. 

"rhoo;;c wer three games that ended 
up bM.ng I . s s on the score board that we 
played very, very well in," Westering said. 

ven in those losses the stats for the Lutes 
look d impre i.ve. 

~very,. eek, the Lute offense went out and 
ropp d bombs on the oppo H-i n without 

discretion. 
The Lules finished the season with an 

impressive 2549 ards through the air a<; 
Palazzo and Rasmussen picked apart corner 
back and feties week after we k 

Thl' Lutes outgained their opponents 
through the air by more than 500 yards 

Ford 

(2549-2016). 
PLU's rushing attack 

was not unimpressive, 
gaining 993 yards and 
blasting past defenders 
for 10 scores on the 
season. 

Greg Ford led 
all receivers with a 
staggering 1120 yards on 
70 receptions and scored 
10 touchdowns. 

The Lutes had three other receivers 
with more Lhan 30 catches in junior Isaac 
Moog, s nior Dr w riffin aud j1.mior Kyle 
Whitford who had 33, 39 and 35 receptions, 
respechvely. 

Looking forward to next se son, coach 
Westenng is excited. 

"We' i-e getting a boatload o these guys 
back," he said. · 

The Lutes will lose only one offensive 
starler at the end of this season. 

On defense, the team loses five starters but 
coach Westering was 4uick to say! "we' re got 
some y ung guys chomping at Uu: bit r dy 
to step in and gel as a defense." 

Around the 
conference 
Brendan Abs 1ier 
MAST SPORTS Eo1 f 

abshiebk@ptu eau 

All-Spm·ts update 
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Men's Swimming 
of 1/1 

NWC~t ndlnWl 
lt•Jm w II 
~\lhdm, n 10 I I~) -0 
Ul~ ·' I 

l. ,~, ,-1 
\ "hit nrth . (I l.OCNJ ,11 
r 2-0 I.DOU 2-0 
W,llamdl· 0-2 _()Oil I\..~ 
I i,u,,ld il-1 .(IIKJ Ji'l 
PLU fH .uuo ll-3 
P~cific 0-1 .il\)11 0-3 

Team Leaders: 
50 Free - Jacob Nord, 22.05 
100 Free - Jacob Nord. 49.32 
200 Free - Phil Rempe, 1 :51.31 
500 Free - Phil Rempe 5:01.69 
1000 Free-Ale)( Limoges, 10:52.49 
-50 Back Alex Umo es, 26.50 
100 Back - Alex Limoges, 56.38 
200 Back - Jackson Kowalski, 1 :59 06 
50 Breast- Rayari Carter, 29.01 
100 Breast - Rayan Carter, 1.05.22 
50 Fly - Nex. Limoges, 24.91 
100 Ay - Mathew Kim 57.00 
100 lM • Aayari Carter, 57 81 
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Women's Swin ming 
Ill II I 

\VC :,landings 
1~ 1m \lWl All 
Wlillm,1n •il 1 non •. (l 

l -Ii J Olll) I 
\\'hit" rth , .. i) I ono I 
\ 

1ilhtmdte I-1 .,00 1-1 
L&::. 1-1 _j(lli I I 

Li:,fi-,IJ (1-3 .min 11-1 

Pll! ii-~ .oon 0-1 
11nciuc ll•J .nm U-.', 

Times Leaden; 
50 Free - Elisabeth Simpson, 26.60 
100 Free - Jessie Klauder, 56.63 
200 Free - Jessie K!auder, 2:02.66 
500 Free - Elizabeth Althauser, 5.35.85 
1000 Free - Courtney Karwal, 11 :28.45 
50 Back - Casey Jackson, 29.71 
100 Back - Casey Jackson, 1 :01 .28 
200 Back - Casey Jackson, 2:14.56 
50 Breast- Jessie Klauder, 34.08 
100 Breast- Jessie Klaud r, l '.15.02 
50 Fly• Jessie Kia 1der, 29.22 
200 Fly - Shelby Allman, 2:28.33 
100 IM - Jessie Ktauoer 7 :04.23 
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Lutes spiked in opening round 
PLU women's volleyball bumped out of NCAA West Regional 
Erica Ellersick 
MAST SPORTS REPORTER 

e/lersed@p!u.edu 

"On ' note that n playc1 
<m our learn ,mmtiuned to u 
w.:is, 'We breathe in battles, 
and exhale victorie ,' and it 
n:-all <;tu ·k with all f u-;,'' 
sophomore Kelsi, loorc md. 
"Wt have definitely h,,d ou1 
'iharc ot batUcs as fa-r as people 
g tting id, or injured, yet w 
linishcd the s as n undefeated 
111 Clmfen•nce" 

The Pacific l utheran 
Umvcrs1lv vollcv all team fell 
to I .i Veri'.ie Uni{,ers1tv Nm. 12 
in the iirst ro md of 1fi.e CAA 
Division lit Weat Regional 
tournament at Univ ,r,ify ~,f 
Rc-dl.ind's Cwncr Gymnasium_ 

"Enm l11, ugh \ e lost in tlw 
llrst round at regionals, nont:> oi 
us look .:it it as a 'los ,"' Moore 
~" i • 

PI.U carm out on top the tirsl 
set, 23-1.1, and dmpped thn.-'e in 
a rov,• to La v~m,c, ?5-18, 27-25, 
25-1 . 

"L Verne plnced -.econd in 
the nnt,011 ldst vc.ir ,1nd didn't 
l,,se too many p ople," fo 1rt: 
said, "so,, hen vou I ink about 
that and huw ~veil we played 
again. t them, it really ..hows 
how good our ll'arn is." 

ln the NCAA Oi,ision Ill 
West Regio loumanumt, Pl U 
finish d third overall for the 
fourth vear in o row. 

"On~ of the m st 
heartbr akmg things about the 
eason ending is that we wo 't 

~et t pl. y with these iv' 
amazing seniors again," junior 
Beth Hanna sclid. 

The women's volleyball 
team ended its season ·with 
a 20-7 re ord for the second 

consecub\e v •,u. 
"I think w' al,o learned 

how deep nur tc;1m !.;, t o, 
with B th bein~ in JUI· :I anJ 
Amber -.t •pping up to play,'· 
Moore .,.i,d. 

North1'\e tC(lnf r 11 Player 
ui lhL• Year . ·~ni,,r :Ke! ' Joynt 
finished the rnalcb wilh ·1 Y kill 
and . .::!61 attack p 'H:l'nt ge. 

Threl.' Lutl'I> ended with 
doubkdigitsln kills: '.vh1or with 
12, sophomore Erin Bremond 
with 11 and ">Ophomore Amb1.•r 
R 1bert'i will, IO 

Junior setter S;:iralt Beaver 
gave 52 a ·sisls in the ma tel 
Joynt had strong dt>fenstvc 
pl"rformancc with 22 digs. 
8rl'mc nd •nd d with tour block 
assists. 

"We really tried to pli!y fr e 
and fost every ingle match 
and even t1p until the last play 
of th1. La Vf'm • match we did 
~his," Senior Brenna Archibald 
!',aid 

PLLJ has a 11story nl tearing 
thrtiu~h c mpctition. Th~ 
scni.ors ended their tour y ·ar. 
with b0-4 record in conference 
makh 's. -

"E.1eh of t ,em added 
somt.>thing a lillle bit different 
and urcoaLhesare Lotally right 
when they say that those girls 
have set the bar rea II y high for 
th1s team and lhis program," 
Moore said 

!"or the third season 111 a row, 
outside hitt r Hanna earn d the 
American Volleybi!ll Coaches 
Association (A CA) West 
Region Fir ·\ Team honors 

}l,ynt a d Beaver joined 
Hanna with All-Northwest 
C mfercnce First eam honors. 
Moure was an All-t WC Second 
Team .election. 

"We'll have lo keep working 
hard in the offs~ason so thar 

Photo by Ted Chari"" 

Senior captain Kelcy Joynt reaches for the ball in a match earlier this season. The Lutes finished the season 20-7 but were knocked out of 
lhe NCAA Division JU West Regional Tournament in the lirst round. 

we will come back next year 
an pick u vvh re we left off," 
Ha1ma '>aid. 

The ute; expect a strong 
performance next year with 
their succes fut returners and 

coaching staff. 
"There will no oubt be some 

new bodies int the pro ram 
next year, which will be an 
adjustment," Archibald said, 
"but the program is something 

that will be arried on by the 
n•tumers." 

Head oach Kevin Aoki was 
awarded NWC ·oach of the 
Y ar, his sixth time winning the 
award 
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